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Academic Senate Minutes 
(Not approved by the Academic Senate) 
May 11, 1977 Volume VIII, No. 17 
Call to Order 
The meeting of the Academic Senate was called to order by Chairperson Cohen 
at 7:00 p.m. in Stevenson 401. 
Roll Call 
The Secretary called the roll and declared a quorum to be present. 
Approval of Minutes 
VIII, 129 A motion (Sims/Greathouse) to approve the minutes of the April 27, 1977, 
Senate meeting with the following corrections was made. Mr. Goldstein said 
Northern Illinois University's academic calendar was not presented for con-
sideration by the Senate as ~7as stated on p. 4 of the April 27 minutes. Mr . 
Smith said that on p. 6 under the JUAC committee report, JUAC did set up 
bylaws and provisions, but did not really elect three off i cers. The minu tes 
were approved with the above corrections. 
Chairperson's Remarks 
Chairperson Cohen had summer address forms distributed to all senators, which 
are to be filled out and returned to the Senate Office as soon as possible. 
Chairperson Cohen said the list of summer meetings of the Academic Senate 
and the Executive Committee had been approved by the Executive Committee prior 
to the Senate meeting. The Senate must meet at least once a month according 
to the Constitution. The Senate will meet June 29, July 13, July 27 (subject 
to call), August 10 (subject to call), and August 31. The Senate meeting on 
June 29 will be the 5th Wednesday of the month. The August 31 Senate meeting 
will be the first meeting of the fall semester. 
Chairperson Cohen said that being Chairperson sometimes had unpleasant duties, 
and saying goodbye to President Budig was one of the least pleasant duties he 
has had to perform. A leather briefcase was presented to President Budig on 
behalf of the Senate. 
Administrators' Remarks 
President Budig thanked the Senate for the gift and for the last four years 
he has been with the Senate. He said his last four years at ISU had been 
productive years because of the cooperation and support of the Senate. He 
said that his real hope in leaving ISU is that the next President of the 
University will continue the type of relationship between the Senate and the 
President that now exists--that the Senate not be advisory to the President, 
but should exist in a true partnership with the President in the preparation 
and execution of policy. 
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Provost Horner said internal processes are continuing as this year draws 
to a close and preparations are being made for next ye~r. The budget must 
be reduced by $325,000 in non-personnel and non-faculty items. Concerning 
the laboratory school situation, Provost Horner said there was a meeting 
this afternoon with the University Budget Team and Senate Budget Committee 
that went into detail. Contractual arrangements have been assured. $240,000 
will be returned to ISU from the contracts; $246,000 will be the expected cut 
back next year from this. Working with the building principals, recommenda-
tions for those cuts were received. There will be a reduction of 13 2/3 
faculty positions and 4 1/3 Civil Service positions and budget reductions 
in non-personnel areas amounting to $26,000. These cuts are not of the 
magnitude anticipated. Provost Horner said the Ad Hoc committee for phasing 
out the lab schools will be disbanded. Mr. Smith asked what the implications 
were for lab school programs as a result of losing the faculty and Civil 
Service positions. Provost Horner said cuts would mainly be concentrated 
on services rather than on core academic related programs. Foreign languages 
(German) will not be continued. There will be a reduction in counseling 
services and library staffing. Physical education will be reduced to the 
minimum required by law. There will be a half-time administrative position. 
There will be cuts in art, drama, and music. Both teaching loads and faculty/ 
student ratios will be considerably better than public schools. Ms. Upton 
asked if the enrollment in the lab schools will change. Provost Horner 
answered that Metcalf enrollment will probably remain about the same and 
U-High will probably be reduced by about 20 students. If one additional 
position could be regained, then enrollment could be expected to be retained 
at its present level. All students presently enrolled in the lab schools 
will be retained if they wish to continue, and siblings of presently enrolled 
students will be accepted into the applicant pool. 
Student Body President's Remarks 
Mr. Rutherford said that committee appointments for Senate committees were 
coordinated by J.B. Stevens. These committee appointments will be acted 
on tonight. 
At the last SA Assembly meeting a resolution thanking the President for his 
efforts at the University was endorsed. President Budig was given an honorary 
membership in the Student Association. 
At one of the last SA Assembly meetings, Ms. Kim Theobald was selected as 
the new student Regent. 
Mr. Carlile asked Mr. Rutherford to explain what happened at the last Super-
board meeting regarding the Forum Committee. Mr. Rutherford said that tomorrow 
action will be finalized on that report. Mr. Carlile asked for an explanation 
of a motion regarding the budget for the Forum Committee. Mr. Rutherford 
said there were several motions, one which stated there would be a $15,000 
fee allocation for Forum, and a total expenditure of $21,000. There is $87,000 
less available than there was last year. Entertainment Committee also received 
less money. Mr. Carlile asked how this budget would relate to the Senate 
resolution of the past year that stated that Forum should operate within 





time during the Superboard meetings did it institute or mandate a user fee. 
Mr. Gamsky said the cut in Forum's budget was not due to less students or 
less income brought in, but was due to reserves that were available a year 
ago from the student fees process. The surpluses were spent last year. 
ACTION ITEMS: 
1978-1979 Academic Calendar 
Mr. Goldstein, Chairperson of the Administrative Affairs Committee, said he 
recommended that calendar 3 with minor changes be accepted by the Senate. 
Evaluation and Review period is moved from Friday, December 15 to Thursday, 
December 14. Christmas Break will begin Wednesday, December 20. Second 
semester begins on Friday, January 12, Registration Day. This extends the 
Christmas break by two days and saves on utilities. This is a balanced 
calendar, with a ratio of 44/30 MWF/TTh class days in both semesters. A 
motion (Goldstein/VanDeVoort) to adopt Calendar 3 as ISU's 1978-79 academic 
calendar was made. Mr. Hicklin suggested an amendment to the motion: 
"Resolve that appropriate administrative steps be taken to assure that semester 
terminal exams not be given on reading days or before the evaluation period, 
and to assure that faculty remain in residence during the evaluation and review 
period." Mr. Hicklin said that in the past, faculty took advantage of these 
days to give exams. Mr. VanDeVoort said he supported this resolution, but 
it should not be tied to the calendar. It :should be considered separately. 
Mr. Goldstein said he wouJ.d regard the amendment as a friendly amendment. 
A motion (Hicklin/Quane) was made to adopt the amendment. On a roll call 
vote the amendment carried 36-4-2. A motion (ChristianseniRice) to sub-
stitute the following into the Fall semester was made: The Fall break ends 
Wednesday, October 18, and Wednesday, December 13 will be a reading day. 
Mr. Goldstein said this would unbalance the calendar somewhat. Mr. Chris-
tiansen said no MWF classes would be lost in the Fall. On a voice vote, the 
Christiansen motion was approved. Mr. Belshe asked if this calendar has been 
checked with people in Registration and Computer Operations. Mr. Shailer 
Thomas answered that it had been, and students could register Mon. and Tues., 
August 21 and 22, but that faculty \o70uld not receive class .lists on the first 
day of classes. Mr. Belshe said it would be wiser to have the fall break 
begin Saturday noon, October 14, instead of Friday, October 13, so the classes 
that meet once a week on Saturday mornings can be held. This would also apply 
to the same semester spring recess which 'viII begin on Saturday noon, March 10. 
Also, Thanksgiving vacation should begin on Tuesday evening, so Tuesday even-
ing classes that are held once a week can meet. Mr. Wilson asked if students 
could stay in the residence halls during the four-day October break. ~1r. 
Goldstein said the residence halls would remain open during the mid-semester 
break, but would close do,vu over the Thanksgiving break. Mr. Thomas said 
this calendar would appear in the July board report. The calendar was then 
voted on, with the fall break and spring break beginning on Saturday noon, 
October 14 and March 10 respectively, included in the main motion. The 
1978-79 calendar was approved on a voice vote. 
Maj or in Saf e~ 
Mr. Koehler of the Academic Affairs Committee said the ~ajor in Safety had 
passed unanimously in the Academic Affairs Committee. A motion (Koehler/ 
VIII, 133 Moonan) to approve the Major __ ~n Safety carried on a voice vote. 
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Jnterdisciplinary Master's Degree in the Humani ties 
Ms. Weidner of the Academic Affairs Committee said there were several changes 
in the Interdisciplinary Master's Degree in the Hu~anities proposal. The 
Interdisciplinary Masters in Humanities was approved with these following 
changes: Appendix D, Section VI shall read 
Students will enroll in Curriculum and Instruction 491 and 
complete the requirements of the course. 
Page 12, El, Line 2 shall be changed fro~ " ..• general ad-
ministrative responsibility" to " .•... general reponsi-
bility 
Page 14, 4E-2 "New State Resources" the seperate lines Admini-
sration and Faculty should be merged into one line. 
Page 15, Line 5, administrative position shall be changed to 
indirect instruction position. 
VITI, 134 A motion (Weidner/Sanders) for ~roval of the Interdisciplinary Master's 
Degree in the Humanities with the above changes was made. Ms. Cook, Chair-
person of the Budget Committee approved the motion contingent upon additional 
funding. Hs. Weidner and Hr. Sanders agreed that the Budget Committee's 
recommendation will be part of the main motion. Mr. S~ith said that on 
p. 5 the proposal lists that faculty will come from specific departments, 
and he noticed that Information Sciences was not listed. He said he hoped 
that occasionally faculty from various other departments might be invited 
to participate. Mr. Sudano, Department of !1usic, said that was his inten-
tion. On a voice vote, the Interdisciplinary Master's Degree in the Humanities 
was approved. 
Change in Undergraduate Degree Designation in Special Education 
Mr. Moonan introduced the Change in Designat ion in Special Education. A 
handout was distributed that discussed some of the issues that came up during 
the Information session. This change was approved by the Academic Affairs 
Commit tee with the proviso that the two sequences entitled "Severely and 
Profoundly Handicapped" ylQuld not be implement ed until passed by the Univer-
VIII, 135 sity Curriculum Committee. A motion (Moonan/Carey) that the Senate approve 
the change in Undergraduate Degree Designat ion with the proviso that the 
sequence IISeverely and Profoundly Handicapped" not be implemented until 
approval by the UCC was made. Hr. Quane asked that if money were reallo-
cated, would it come from within the Department. Mr. Stan Rives answered 
that it would. Upon approval of this change in designation in Special 
Education, the budget request of $46,000 would also be approved. On a voice 
vote, the Change in Undergraduate Degree Designation in Special Education 
was approved. 
VIII, 136 
Minor in Special Education 
Hr. Moonan introduced the Mir.or in Special Education. 
approved by the Academic Affairs Commitcee. A motion 
Senate approvdl of the Minor in Special Educatio~ was 
the Minor in SpeciaL Education was approved. 
This proposal was 
(Moonan/Koehler) for 





Election to Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee 
Nine members were elected to the Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee, 
eight for a three-year term and one for a two-year term. (See appendix.) 
Election to Faculty Grievance Committee 
Seven members were elected to a one-year term to the Faculty Grievance 
Committee. (See appendix.) 
Constitutional Amendment 
A motion (Quane/Carlile) for Senate approval of the Constitutional Amend-
ment re Professional-Technical Staff. Senate minutes were received by 
senators within the alloted number of days prior to the meeting tonight 
to make voting on this Constitutional Amendment possible. A roll call vote 
was taken. The motion passed unanimously 43-0. (See appendix.) 
Committee Appointments (Faculty) 
Faculty appointments to external Senate committees was introduced by Ms. 
Upton, Chairperson of the Rules Committee. Ms. Upton said that in appoint-
ing people to committees, the Rules Committee attempted to select people 
that showed a preference for a particular committee. They also made an 
attempt to balance appointments from the various Colleges. In some cases 
they had to solicit names ~hen no one had asked for appointment to a specific 
committee. A motion (Christiansen/Kuhn) to accept the faculty committee 
~1??intments was approved unanimously on a voice vote. (See appendix.) 
Committee Appointments (Student) 
Mr. Rutherford presented the student committee appcintments to external 
Senate committees. J. B. Stevens and his committee had come up with the 
names. Ms. Upton said she saw no problems with the list of names as pre-
sented . Mr. Rutherford said letters were sent to Deans of all Colleges 
to obtain names and a reasonable representation was done. One-third to 
one-fourth of the students on committees are serving on two committees. 
A motion (Rutherford/Kuhn) ~~cce..E!. the student committee appointments 
was approved unanimously on a voice vote. Chairperson Cohen commended the 
present SA asministration L 1 r being the first that filled all committee 
vacancies. 
INFORMATION ITEHS: 
Deletion of BS in Education in Nusic 
Ms. Weidner said the Hay 5 memo from the Academic Affairs Committee adequately 
describes the rationale for the proposal. The proposal has been approved by 
the Department of Music, College of Fine Arts, and the University Curriculum 
Committee. The reasoning behind the deletion is that there is no music pro-
gram leading to this degree, the Bachelor of Music Education having supplanted 
it. There are no students in the BS in Education program. 
Senator Ritt introduced the Request to Subsume Arts and Sciences Degree 
Program under the Cmtract Haj or Degree Program. Mr. Ritt explained that 
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this ful f i ll s a commitlnent made to the Board of Regents at the time the Board 
appr oved the Contract Major. The April 26 nlemo from Stan Rives explains the 
r ationale in ful l . 
"Student Rights and l!esponsibilities" in Tea cher Education 
Las t yea r the Academic Senate approved a statement on "Student Ri ghts and 
Responsibilities" regarding Admission and Retention in Teacher Education 
progr ams, a document required by the Illinois Office of Education . Under 
Sect ion F: Appeal Procedures Upon the Denia l or Abridgement of Rights reads 
" • .. In all appeals, the student may be r epresented by an attorney or any 
other professional of his choosing." Chris Schwelle, SCERB, later f ound the 
document was not consistent with University policy. The Council for Teacher 
Educa t ion approved the following revis i on and forwarded it to the Senate for 
approval : " ... In all appeals, the s t ud ent may be accompanied by a comp etent 
person of his choosing." John Sims, Chairperson of the Student Affairs Com-
mittee, said his committee agrees with the proposed revision and requests 
action by the Senate. Mr . Chris Schwelle expanded on the request, and s a id i f 
an appeal gets to the Student Grievance Committee, representation must come 
from someone from within the Untversity community. Mr. Hicklin asked if there 
was s ome urgency in getting this approved. Ms . Dieterle, Clinical Experiences, 
s a i d i n order for the Teacher Education program to be accredited, it must have 
a "Student Rights and Responsibilities" document widely circulated to all 
students. I f i t does not have this document, the program is given prov isional 
status . I t i s impor tant , therefore, that t his be put into operation . It 
must be shown that (1) The document is circulated widely, and (2) in operation 
II, 140 for s everal years. A motion (Hicklin/Sims) was made to move "Student Rights 
and Responsibilities" in Teacher Education to the action stage. On a voice 
VIII, 141 vote , this was approved unanimously. A mot ion (Sims/Carlile) to approve t he 
"Student Rights and Reponsibilites" in Teacher Education was made. Mr. Jesse 
s a i d he questioned the word "competent". A motion (Goldstein/Jesse) t o amend 
t he main motion to read " ••. In all appeals, the student may be accompanied 
by and advised by a person of his or her choosing." This was accepted by Mr. 
Sims and Mr. Carlile as a friendly amendment. Mr . Hicklin said this needs 
broader context. The appeals referred to in this document would be made by people 
denied to the Teacher Education program, but- i n the future people may be denied 
admission to teacher education in Special Educa tion . There is a requirement 
for a student appeal process. On a voice vo te , the change in "Student Ri ght s 
and Responsibilities" as amended by Goldstein/Jes s e was approved unanimously. 
Committee Reports 
Executive Committee: Mr. Christiansen said the nex t Execut i ve Committee meet-
ing will be June 22 in Hovey. Mr. Christiansen introduced Ms. Sue Grinslade 
a s the new Senate Vidette reporter replacing Mr. Brian Adair. 
Faculty Affairs Committee: A memorandum dated May 4, 1977 wa s received by al l 
senators from Provost Horner r e URS Proposal with Regard to Salary Equity wi th 
an attachment--Suggested Alternatives for URC Propo s al for Equity. Mr . Quane 
explained the memorandum from Provost Horner : (1) Ten percent of t he money 
available for salary increments will be used by ea ch department or un i t for 
inequities; (2) DFSCs will submit to the URC a list of recommendations for 
inequity adjustment; (3) #3 explains how the inequity money wi l l be dispersed, 
if the salary inequity request is greater than or less than money available ; 
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and (4) URC will make final determinations of the salary equity adjustments 
based upon the DFSC recommendations. Professor Virginia Owen of the URC explained 
how the salary inequity money could be distributed. She said there were two 
possibilities: (1) Since a department must indicate a priority list with 
dollar amounts, you can go down the list as far as the money goes, or (2) All 
people can receive some money, but it will be prorated to go along with the 
dollar amount. Professor Owen said the URC decided the 10% would be distributed 
amohg all departments. This was examined thoroughly in the URC. There were 
only four departments that said they did not have inequities. The rationale 
given was not that their salaries were what tiley should be, but that the 
line-up of the people was fairly rational. She said it seemed unfair to take 
money away from the departments not claiming ineq1lities. This year, at this 
time of the year, the URC could not try to rectify all the inequities listed 
because there is not enough money. The URC cannot manufacture dollars. Mr. 
Goldstein said he thought some departments might be claiming inequities where 
none exist. He didn't think the claiming of inequities should be left up to 
the departments. The URC should have more discussion and some definite plan 
of action arrived at to determine the cut-offs to reject certain departments 
claiming inequities. Provost Horner said there were suggestions from many 
departments listing specific individuals. There was great variety in those 
arguments. No one could sit do~m with that amount of information and make 
corrections in salaries. 
Professor Owen said the URC very strongly endorses that "people whose salaries 
are 'low because they performed poorly, do not have inequitably low salaries." 
The URC has access to faculty member's ratings and can determine if a depart-
ment has claimed inequities for this reason. Mr. Quane asked if there would 
be any problem in the URC doing a more complete study before the end of the 
year. Ms. Owen said that would be impossible. Provost Horner said this 
would involve computerized regressions and multiregression analysis and 
no one would agree on the variable in that length of time. Also, it would 
be too expensive. Ms. Owen said possibly in the fall the URC will determine 
some other distribution of inequity monies. 
Provost Horner said that the procedure the URC proposed must be approved by 
the Senate to become effective . All departments were advised this was going 
to the Senate. A motion (Quane/Carlile) was made to amend #1 on the URC 
proposal to read "Ten percent of the salary increment funds allocated to the 
University will be reserved for the purpose of making salary eqaity adjust-
ments." Senator Quane later withdrew his motion to amend the proposal with 
the proviso that the URC make an extensive study at the beginning of the school 
year so the Senate doesn't have just one week in which to discuss it and take 
action immediately. Mr. VanDeVoort said he couldn't see passing this proposal 
in any way. The URC has the power to deal with inequities, and the URC should 
define inequities and list guidelines and procedures, which he said were not 
done in this proposal. He said this proposal should go back to the URC for 
further study . Mr. Goldstei n agreed that departments need a set of guidelines 
to determine what inequities are. He favored waiting till next year to settle 
inequities. Provost Horner said this was the best the URC could do given their 
time limitations. Ms. McMahan said she was against postponing inequity adjust-
ment because inequities are compounded for the rest of your life. A vote was 
taken on the May 4 document in its original form. On a roll call vote, the 
VIII, 142 URC document wa~roved 22-16-2. The URC will start an extensive study in 
the fall. 
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In another report from Faculty Affairs, Mr. Quane said his committee is 
collecting data about the ASPF document and will be working on this in the 
fall. 
Student Association: Mr. Rutherford said SA is rev~slng the policy on student 
records. The next SA meeting is June 29 at 4:00 p.m. 
Adjournment 
VIII, 143 A motion (Quane/Christiansen) !_<?..adjo,:!rn was approved at 10:05. 
IC:JKB:sg 
For the Academic Senate, 
Ira Cohen, Chairperson 
John K. Boa z, Secretary 
May 11, 1977 VIII 9 
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Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee 
three-year terms 
Ray Eiben, Curriculum & Instruction 
Charles Gray, History 
Robert Hunt, Political Science 
Kenneth Leicht, Psychology 
Franzie Lopp, HEIT 
Gary Sudano, Music 
William Tolone, Sociology-Anthropo19gy 
John Hall, Business Administration 
two-year term 
Thomas W. Shilgalis, Mathematics 
Faculty Grievance Committee 
one-year terms 
David Armstrong, Music 
Hoon M. Chung, Political Science 
Robert Conyne, Curriculum & Instruction 
George Cunningham, History 
David C. Eaton, Sociology-Anthropology 
Robert Holdridge, Information Sciences 




Article IV, Section 3, A 
Drop last sentence and replace with: 
There shall be a Professional-Technical Staff Council with appropriate By-Laws, 
The Executive Committee of the Professional-Technical Staff Council shall meet 
monthly with the President of the University to express their views on inst-
tutional policy and to advise the President on matters of concern to the Pro-
fessional-Technical Staff. 
The Section will then read; 
Section 3. Professional and Civil Service Staff 
A. PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYEES 
Professional employees provide services to the University which contribute 
to the educational institution. vfuile administrative employees without faculty 
rank serve at the pleasure of the President, they are entitled to annual con-
tracts which shall not be terminated during the term of the contract except by 
action of the Board of Regents and for reasons stated in writing involving in-
adequate performance of duty or unavailability of appropriated funds. Further, 
they may reasonably expect annual reappointments as long as a valid need exists 
for their services and their duty record is satisfactory. There shall be a 
Professional-Technical Staff Council with appropriate By-Laws. The Executive 
Committee of the Professional-Technical Staff Council shall meet monthly with 
the President of the University to express their views on institutional policy 




Academic Planning Committee 
Walter Friedhoff, Psychology, A&S 
Michael Winchell, Business Education, Business 
Susan Amster, Art, Fine Arts 
Kathryn W. Smith, HEIT, Cast 
Academic Standards Committee 
John Brower, Art, Fine Arts 1 yr. 
Elmer Lemke, Psychology, A&S 
George Girardi, HPERD, Cast 
Joel Fuerst, Business Administration, Business 
Advisory Committee on Affirmative Action for Minorities 
George Torres, Education, Curriculum and Instruction 
Athletic Council (President Chooses 1 of the 2 nominated) 
Beverly Chance, HEIT, Cast 
Becky Smith, HPERD, Cast 
Council on University Studies 
Clinton Bunke, Curriculum and Instruction, Education 
Wilma Alexander, Business Education, Business 
Gary Sudano, Music, Fine Arts 
Economic Well Being Committee 
Mary Rozum, Metcalf, Education 
Jo Workman, HPERD, Cast 
Elections Committee 
Mary Huser, Curriculum and Instructions, Education 
Entertainment Committee 
Len Schmaltz, Psychology, A&S 
Facilities Planning Committee 
Robert Romeo, Theatre , Fine Arts 
Ahmed Abdell-Halim, Business Administration, Business 
Honors Council 
D. W. Wright, Information Sciences, A&S 




COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS --faculty (con't.) 
Library Committee 
Franklin Lewis, Curriculum and Instruction, Education 
lone Rhymer, Biological Sciences, A&S 
Parking and Traffic Committee 
Robert Fisher, Curriculum and Instruction, Education 
Reinstatement Committee 
Kenneth Beckman, Special Education, Education 
Robert Preston, Biological Sciences, A&S 
SCERB 
Ollie Pocs, Sociology, A&S 
University Curriculum Committee 
Phebe Scott, HPERD, Cast 
Keith Stearns, Special Education, Education 
Richard Payne, Political Science, A&S 
Patricia Whikehart, Music, Fine Arts 
University Forum Committee 
Edmund Shlens, Business Administration, Business 




1. Lawrence Pilon, graduate student 
2. Tom Berg 
3. Carolyn Cullison 
4. Robert Smeets 
5. Molly Weiland 
Academic Standards 
1. Edith Popp 
2. Terry Donlon 
3. Robbi Hartman 
4. Gary Buck 
Fine Arts 
Arts & Sciences 
Education 
Fine Arts 
Arts & Sciences 
Arts & Sciences 
Science & Applied Tech. 
Business 
Business 
Advisory Committee on Affirmative Action for Minorities 
1. Donald Mosley 
2. Tom Walters 
3. Terry Donlon 
Business 
Business 
Science & Applied Tech. 
Athletic Council (President Chooses 4 out of 8 nominated) 
1. Frank Savitski 
2. Rick Liebach 
3. Richard Duvall 
4. Mary Lynn Wright 
5. Phil Wilsey 
6. Tom Berg 
7. Mark Gallaugher 
8. Gary Buck 
Library Committee 
1. Barbara Highland 
2. Julie Booker 
3. Philip Wilsey 
4. Mary Lynn Wright 
5. Susan Novak 
Parking and Traffic Committee 
1. David A. Bryson 
2. George Uhl 
3. Timothy A. Brenner 
Reinstatement Committee 
1. Joyce Gille 
2. Paul Bernardy 
3. Martha Dailey 
Business 
CAST 
Arts & science, 
CAST 
Arts & Sciences 















COMMITTEE APPOINT~ffiNTS--student (con't,) 
University Bicycle Advisory Committee 
1. Monte Law 
2. Rick Liebach 
University Curriculum Committee 
1. Ken Hoffman 
2. Lisa Kroutil 
3. Sally Setina 
4. Molly Weiland 
Council on Teacher Education 
1. Frances Doherty 
2. Cathy Jobst 
3. Julie Booker 
4. Cindy Scaruffi 
Council on University Studies 
1. James Eldon Marlin 
2. Ken Hoffman 
3. Susan Noilander 
4. Martha Dailey 
Elections Committee 
1. Sue Novak 
2. Terry Fletcher 
3. Dave Sullivan 
Facilities Planning Committee 
1. David Crane 
2. Wanda Supanich 
3. Dave Sullivan 
4. George Uhl 
5. Terry Fletcher 
Honors Council 
1. Deb Dombeck 
2. Doug Daida 
3. Edith Popp 
4. Robbi Hartman 
5. Frances Doherty 
6. Carolyn Cullison 





Arts and Sciences 














Arts and Sciences 
Education 
CAST 
Arts and Sciences 
Arts and Sciences 
Business 




1978-79 APPROVED ACADEMIC CALENDAR 
FALL 1978 
Monday, August 21-22 
Wednesday, August 23 
Monday, September 4 
Saturday, October 14 
Wenesday, October 18 
Tuesday, November 21-27 
Wednesday, December 13 
Thursday, December 14 
Wednesday, December 20 
SPRING 1979 
Friday, January 12 
Monday, January 15 
Tuesday, March 6 
Saturday, March 10 
Monday, March 19 
Friday, May 4 
Saturday, May 5 
Friday, May 11 
Saturday, May 12 
SUMMER 1979 
Monday, May 14 - Friday, June 15 
Registration 
8AM First day of classes 
Labor Day 
Noon First half ends; 
Fall break begins 
8AM Classes resume 
End of classes; Thanksgiving 
begins 
Reading day 
Evaluation & review begins 8 AM 
5 PM Winter break begins. 
Registration 
Classes begin 
End of first half ; end of classes 
Noon Spring recess 
Resume classes 8 AM 
Reading day 
Begin evaluation period 
Last day, 5 PM 
Commencement 
Presession 
Monday, June 18 - Friday, August 10 8-week session 
(Wednesday, July 4) (Holiday) 
............... April 27, 1977 VOlume NO; VII1t'age ' 
'lOrE 111 vorCE ·'.-en 
. rN~~f~., .. ! ATIEN- Motlon Motion Monon Motion MotlOn Motion Motion III r-..htion DANCE it 11 jt :t .. .. :: t! j I r--:11. 
I I il0:1Z P , Iii 
" I Bowen A exc. I 11 
" p 
':/ I Carey CLlrlile A exc. 
-t-Cattell P Ii: 
Chri sti;:lT"1sen P II 
Cohen 'P Ii 
Cook , 'P I 
Egelston p I: 
Einan P II + Emerson p I ·1 
[' 
I .. Glockhoff P I 
Goldstein P I I ! 
Greathouse E II i 
Haneberg p I!I J 
Hayes A exc. 
" Henry P 
Hlcklin p I I , 
Jesse 
..L-
Karnstedt p , 
Kilrov P 
.foehler P I 
Kuhn P II 
Harch P I 
Hassie P 
McMahan p I I 




'_Quane P I 
Reed P j 






Sanders P I I I 1 I I" I I ! I ,II Seari",ht A exc. I I 
Sims A exc. , Ii I 
Smith P I Ii 
Upton p I I 11 1 
VnnDeVoort P I iii I I 
~:,'tir.l1 P I I i I I' ,I I 
1>1,.lne.r P Iii I i ! ~ " t P I , I I i I ~I I I ! I , 
Y()!tn~ P I ! I I I , ~ II I I L I , , ~.'-
," ' ( rd p I 1 , I : I 
-r 1rr ~ .. l .. u· p I Ii: i ' • ~ •• , 1 r.. . I 
I n (" she A exc. II , 
!i('rner P I I , Jd I I I I ~ nil'! i I)' A exc. , I ,.1 
